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SOCIAL INNOVATION NARRATIVES

What are we doing to protect newcomer youth 
in Canada, and help them succeed?
Brandi Chrismas* and Bob Chrismas*

ABSTRACT

Growing numbers of newcomers and refugees to Canada compel careful consideration to the risks they may be exposed 
to, including criminal involvement. This paper explores immigrant youths’ exposure in their adopted country and the 
impacts of peer relationships affected by substance abuse, violence, and education in new cultural milieus.
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INTRODUCTION

Refugee and immigrant youth often struggle with mul
tiple compounded challenges as they adapt to new cultural 
milieus, often with completely different social structures and 
new peer relationships. Their challenges are compounded 
by language barriers and resulting feelings of marginaliza
tion. At the same time, they must often struggle with the 
stresses of leaving behind their old environments, friends 
and perhaps families, and cultures. We can examine new
comer integration through a cultural lens because culture 
encompasses the spectrum of human interaction and societal 
rules. Avruch (1998) notes that there are 150 or more known 
definitions of culture. However, an overarching meaning, 
according to Avruch, is that culture is “a learned shared 
system of actions, meanings and practices, which are socially 
and psychologically distributed within a group, and is trans
mitted laterally and intergenerationally” (p. 17). This helps 
us frame a way of considering the differences that newcomer 
youth have to contend with as they move to new countries 
with unique cultures. 

People immigrate to other countries for a variety of 
reasons, usually in search of a better life. Refugees differ 
from willing immigrants in that they are forced to seek ref
uge outside of their country, in order to escape war, or they 
are in need of protection under international law (MacKay 
& Tavares, 2005, p.7). Today, under United Nations (UN) 
Conventions, refugee status is conferred to individuals who 
are unable to return to their country of origin, “owing to a 
wellfounded fear of persecution for reason of race, religion, 
nationality, membership in a particular social group or politi
cal opinion” (MacKay & Tavares, 2005, p.14). Refugees most 
often have to leave their home, old country and culture in a 

hurry without bringing their possessions and any important 
documents, and without saying goodbye to family members. 
Their occupations and their children’s education are likely 
interrupted. Immigrants, on the other hand, generally have 
the time to pack personal belongings, gather important docu
ments, and say goodbye, planning to continue all aspects 
of their lives in their newly adopted country. So, there are 
some added elements of trauma in the refugee’s experience. 

There is an economic class of immigration who has 
“actively sought to settle in Canada including skilled  workers, 
business immigrants and livein caregivers” and this class 
makes up the largest portion of immigrants who come 
to Manitoba (MacKay & Tavares, 2005, p.14). Family class 
immigration involves family members who are already estab
lished in Canada as permanent residents or citizens, who are 
sponsoring their relatives entering the country. In doing so, 
they assume economic responsibility for their sponsored rela
tives. The different classes of refugee include “Government 
Assisted and Privately Sponsored Refugees, Refugees Landed 
in Canada, and Dependents Abroad” (MacKay & Tavares, 
2005, p.14). Despite these definitions, an immigrant may actu
ally have faced refugee experiences but may not qualify as 
a conventional refugee. Regardless of refugee or immigrant 
status, transplanted youth face a number of unique chal
lenges, which are affected by the relationships they form in 
their new environments. Refugee and immigrant youth may 
be vulnerable to peer influences in their new environments as 
they struggle to separate themselves from their old cultural 
identities while trying to fit in and become socialized into 
a new culture and social environment. This paper explores 
some of the more unique components of culture and chal
lenges that immigrant and refugee youth face. In particular, 
it explores immigrant youths’ ability to interact with other 
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children, and some aspects of peer relationship development 
in new cultural milieus. 

Peer Relationships
A study by Dipietro and Mcgloin (2012) asked whether or to 
what extent refugee or immigrant youth are more susceptible 
to deviant peers and unsupervised socializing with peer 
relationships. This study incorporated previous research 
data and observed 1,799 Chicago youths within six cohorts 
aged 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and 18 years old. Each subject was inter
viewed along with his or her primary caregivers up to three 
times over a five-year period. They concluded that coming 
into a new social world, these youth value peer acceptance 
and desire to conform to the normal behaviour. This could 
motivate them to engage with deviant behaviour, including 
violence and aggression. 

Nonconformity to peer relationships and groups can 
result in exclusion and ridicule, an outcome teenagers want 
to avoid at all cost (Dipietro & Mcgloin, 2012). The study 
revealed that “spending time with peers in unstructured 
and unsupervised settings provides [youth] strong situ
ational inducements toward deviant behavior.” They further 
found that delinquency and violent behaviour increased in 
likelihood under the same circumstances. This confirms 
conventional parental wisdom about the importance of the 
friends we choose in our formative years. Refugee or immi
grant youth often have added pressures in that they take on 
adult responsibilities in order to help their parents who may 
have a language barrier and other transitional challenges; this 
can limit the youths’ opportunities to interact and establish 
peer relationships. Parents of refugee or immigrant youth 
may constrain their children from interacting or establishing 
peer relationships in attempt to preserve their old cultural 
values and beliefs in their newly adopted cultures. This can 
create conflicting ideals that affect the youth’s social identity 
among peers. The study by Dipietro and Mcgloin found that 
immigrant youth may feel greater pressure to fit in, and 
therefore are at greater risk of conforming to bad behaviour 
if they fall in with people who are a bad influence. 

People operate in multiple social environments. For 
example, “every person operates in numerous cultural 
groups, some of which are more significant than others at 
varied times. The cultures in a person’s family, between their 
friends, in their neighbourhood, their region, their country or 
even their race, all take on varied significance” (R. Chrismas, 
Culture and conflict: Cross-cultural perspectives; unpub
lished paper, University of Manitoba, 2013, p. 4). So, it is 
important not to homogenize immigrant youth or attempt 
to look at them as being influenced by only one dimension, 
such as which friends they choose to spend time with. Their 
family background and environment, the community they 
are moving from and into, and the school or workplaces they 
may be engaged in are all significant influences, as well. 

Violence and Aggression 
Dipietro and Mcgloin (2012) conclude that peer relationships 
are the first attempt of refugee and immigrant youth to define 
their identity outside of their family, a significant milestone 
for youth as they are integrating and socializing into a new 
culture and a new social world. Adolescents experiment with 
the ‘self’, and new behaviours and peer relationships, provide 

context for a developing sense of belonging in their newly 
adopted culture (Dipietro and Mcgloin, 2012). Defining their 
identity and seeking a place in a new social milieu, these 
youth are more susceptible to conform to peer pressure, 
which might include violence and aggression, depending on 
what type of friends they fall in with. This again resonates 
with conventional parental wisdom about the importance 
of the friends one chooses, especially in the formative teen
age years. 

Rossiter and Rossiter (2009) explain that other risk factors 
for violence and aggression may include family, peer, school, 
and community supports. They found that adolescents who 
are marginalized may also become alienated and are at higher 
risk of becoming involved with the criminal justice system. 
They also stress that visible minorities and immigrants are 
often depicted in the media as being highly involved in crime. 
A majority of youth gang members are from visible minori
ties (about 82%), are male, and join gangs as young as 13 to 
15 years of age (Rossiter & Rossiter, 2009, p.2). The authors 
also explain that these young individuals most commonly 
engage in criminal activities such as drug dealing, property 
crimes, assault, sexual assault, and homicide. 

Substance Abuse
Research has examined the extent to which identification 
of one’s culture, peer relationships, and coping behaviours 
affects substance use among refugee or immigrant youth. 
Lim, Stormshak, & Falkenstein (2011) assessed psychosocial 
adjustment to new cultures and correlations with substance 
abuse among immigrant and refugee youth. In this study, the 
authors located 102 Cambodian and Vietnamese immigrants, 
12–18 years old, adolescent youth, 58 being girls and 44 being 
boys, in churches, youth groups, and community resource 
centres in the United States. 

They identified four important factors related to sub
stance abuse among these transplanted Cambodian and 
Vietnamese youth, including: (1) youth cultural identity 
level, (2) deviant peer association, (3) coping behaviours, (4) 
and substance use. They explained, “hierarchical multiple 
regression was used to assess, first, whether being involved 
in deviant peer association was related to substance use, 
and, second, whether cultural identification moderated the 
relationship between deviant peer association and substance 
use” (Lim et al., 2011). They discovered a relationship between 
cultural identity, deviant peer association, and substance 
abuse among the study participants. They found that when 
identification is high with the culture of origin, substance 
abuse is lessoned even when they have chosen deviant peers. 
This shows that a refugee’s or immigrant’s culture of origin 
can serve to protect them from the development of substance 
abuse behaviour. Lim and colleagues found that the influ
ence of deviant peer association and substance abuse may 
lessen with age. 

Education
According to MacKay and Tavares (2005), a lack of appropri
ate and specialized programming for adolescent and young 
adult learners with English as a second language (ESL) 
needs, especially those from war-affected areas and inter
rupted schooling backgrounds, exacerbates socioemotional 
and learning challenges. In this study, surveys were sent to 
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school principals of schools teaching grades seven to twelve, 
Adult Learning and Literacy Centres. The authors report that 
the survey questions explored programming and supports, 
success and challenges, and what programming is further 
needed for these students. They found that a lack of program
ming often leads to falling out of the school system and limits 
the longterm educational and life opportunities of these 
challenged immigrant learners (MacKay and Tavares, 2005). 
The authors further explain that the stress and frustration that 
such learners experience tend to exacerbate the challenges 
they face integrating into a new society and educational sys
tem, thereby contributing to the development of a sense of 
hopelessness. This finding also resonates with conventional 
wisdom and common sense, as one would expect newcomers 
to experience these challenges. It confirms and emphasizes 
that we, as a society, need to provide resources for immigrant 
and refugee youth in order to help them succeed.

Some research has examined the pressures that new
comer youth face. Kanu (2008), for example, interviewed 
refugee youth and many said that they had friends who 
had succumbed to pressures to drop out of school and join 
street gangs. Kanu describes in the following passage how 
the allure of street gangs is too much for many immigrant 
youth to resist. While the findings are based upon anecdotal 
accounts, they provide us with important insights into the 
challenges that newcomers face.

“Despite the academic, economic, and psychosocial 
challenges faced by the African refugee students in 
this study, none of them was considering dropping 
out of school before completing high school. Many of 
them knew African refugee students who had dropped 
out because of the “easy money” from gang and drug 
activities and prostitution, and were now in jail. Without 
significant help at the levels of both the micro and macro 
systems, these dropouts are likely to fall into Portes and 
Zhou’s (1993) downward spiral resulting in assimilation 
into an innercity underclass” (2008, p. 934).

This social organization that challenges and oppresses 
youth is an example of structural or invisible violence 
defined by Galtung (1996), when he first described how social 
structures can marginalize and disempower certain groups.
MacKay and Tavares (2005) concluded from their research 
that, out of 690 public schools in Manitoba, 400 of them have 
adolescents that use English as a second language (p.33). In 
Manitoba, 202,164 adolescents were reported to be enrolled 
in school systems from kindergarten to grade twelve, and 
6,174 adolescents are eligible for ESL support grants (MacKay 
& Tavares, 2005, p.33). At the time of their research, school 
aged newcomers, including refugees, comprised 50% of all 
immigrant newcomers to Manitoba (MacKay & Tavares, 
2005, p.33). These statistics are 13 years old, and the massive 
influx of immigrants has been news headline for much of 
2017, indicating that there needs to be further research of 
this topic. Now, in 2017, Canada has 300,000 new permanent 
residents each year (Canadian Council for Refugees). It has 
also been found that a majority of school aged newcomers 
have significant challenges due to ESL. For example, MacKay 
and Tavares (2005) state, “The majority of learners identified 
as presenting significant challenges were those that had ESL 

needs and interrupted learning, followed by those with ESL 
needs but without interrupted learning” (p.33).

Several issues can result from adolescents integrating 
into new schools, including: 

“Family struggles to support children in school, literacy 
issues, poverty, cultural differences and unfamiliar
ity with the new environment, family stress, trauma 
from moving and resettlement, students confidence 
challenged, racism, lack of role models, bicultural, 
marginalization, slower pace of learning, curriculum 
and resources may be culturally ethnocentric, teachers 
lack resources and support to be culturally aware and 
competent, inadequate support for English as a second 
language (ESL), separation from family and lack of aca
demic support at home, fear and distrust of authority 
figures, fast-paced curriculum, acculturation stress and 
limited human resources for ESL” (MacKay & Tavares, 
2005, p.40). 

Given the complex learning needs that refugee and immi
grant students may have, only 25% of schools in Manitoba 
that reported having refugee students also report having a 
formal process for screening and identifying refugee learners 
and their needs (MacKay and Tavares, 2005, p.40). The remain
ing 75% of schools in Manitoba indicated having no formal 
process for screening and identifying refugee learners. It is 
important to note that schools in Manitoba are not required 
to screen students for refugee backgrounds or war-affected 
and disrupted schooling experiences. Learning issues that 
arise after entry into new schools tend to lead to the identi
fication of refugee or immigrant status (MacKay & Tavares, 
2005, p. 40). However, Kanu (2008) explains that immigrant 
and refugee adolescents can find a sense of belonging within 
school settings. 

SUMMARY 

Refugee and immigrant youth want to fit into and be accepted 
into their new social worlds; they do not want to be seen as dif
ferent or strange (Kanu, 2008). To “build hope” for refugee and 
immigrant learners and their families it is critical that schools 
address their needs more effectively by developing special
ized programming and interventions (MacKay & Tavares, 
2005). Experiences in Manitoba and in other jurisdictions 
suggest that intensive integrated ESL, literacy, and academic 
preparation, together with career and socioemotional sup
ports, can be effective (MacKay and Tavares, 2005). 

Existing literature suggests that “newcomer” programs 
(United States), “bridging” programs (Australia), English 
language development and literacy programs (Canada), 
and transitional programs and high schooladult programs 
(Canada) can be quite effective (MacKay & Tavares, 2005, p.3). 
Lim et al. (2011) previously found that refugees or immigrant 
youth have agency and that their choices over acculturation 
or assimilation are affected by how strongly they identify 
with their family and the values of their culture of origin. It 
affects what Lim and colleagues termed “acculturation”, in 
which individuals find a balance between identification with 
both their culture of origin and their newly adopted one. 
The authors also reported that “deviant peer association was 
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connected with substance use, but identification with culture 
and coping skills buffered this relationship.”  

When integrating into new social milieus, immigrant 
youth generally value being accepted by their peers, and 
desire to conform to the normal behaviour, which, unfor
tunately, can include delinquency, violence, and substance 
abuse if that is normal in the group of friends they happen 
to fall in with. Berk and Meyers (2016) conclude that these 
factors are “found less among immigrant youth than peers 
of the same age groups that are incumbent in the communi
ties they are moving into”. This highlights that a refugee or 
immigrant’s culture of origin can play an important role in 
protecting them from the development of risk behaviour. If a 
refugee or immigrant youth has low English proficiency, they 
may experience more difficulty integrating into a new culture. 

Immigrant youth may experience more racial and eth
nic prejudices and tensions between their family and the 
new culture they are seeking to join. According to Berk and 
Meyers (2016), immigrant or refugee youth do eventually 
become adapted into the new social world and culture, and 
gain cohesion of family and community. While immigrant 
youth face many challenges entering Canada, there are many 
opportunities for Canadian society to adapt and provide 
the supports these youth need to be successful, happy, and 
productive. By being sensitive to immigrant youths’ needs 
and placing resources intelligently in order to reduce these 
challenges, we can ensure that everybody wins. 
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